International Student – Parent Agreement for Welfare Arrangements
for Under 18 Students

CRICOS provider Code: 00012G

Detailed information relating to Welfare Arrangements is documented in our “Study in Melbourne” booklet. This form is to be completed by all parents, nominated relatives and care-givers. All sections are to be completed and this form is to be signed by the parent (or legal custodian) of the student.

Student Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Holmesglen Student Number</th>
<th>Family Name</th>
<th>Given Names(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Gender □ M or □ F  Date of Birth / /  Country of Birth

Email Address  Passport Number

Please attach certified copies of identification with photo and signature. Eg. Passport, drivers licence or official ID card of both parents and legal custodian. All documents must be in English.

Father Contact Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number and Street</th>
<th>Suburb/Town/Country</th>
<th>Postcode/Zipcode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Home Telephone  Mobile

Fax  Email

Passport Number  Do you speak English? □ Yes □ No

Mother Contact Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number and Street</th>
<th>Suburb/Town/Country</th>
<th>Postcode/Zipcode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Home Telephone  Mobile

Fax  Email

Passport Number  Do you speak English? □ Yes □ No

Parent To Nominate Welfare Arrangements

☐ Student cared for in Melbourne by Parent/s – Complete Nominated Carer’s section

Whereby, the student’s parent/s hold a valid visa to remain in Australia until the student turns 18 years of age.

DIAC to approve care arrangements – No payment required.

☐ Student cared for in Melbourne by Suitable Relative – Complete Nominated Carer’s section

Whereby, the student’s parent/s nominate a suitable relative in Australia until the student turns 18 years of age.

‘Suitable Relative’ is defined as a person who is:

- A grandparent, brother, sister, aunt, uncle, niece or nephew, or a step-grandparent, step-brother, step-sister, step-aunt, step-uncle, step-niece or step-nephew; and
- Nominated by a parent of the applicant or a person who has custody of the applicant; and
- Aged at least 21; and
- Of good character

DIAC to approve care arrangements – No payment required.

☐ Student cared for by Holmesglen – Education Provider

Whereby, the student’s parent/s nominate Holmesglen to approve welfare arrangements.

Holmesglen will nominate a period for which Holmesglen agrees to undertake responsibility for the welfare arrangements for the student. Holmesglen will appoint a suitable welfare carer. CAAW to be issued by Holmesglen. Payment of $600 per guardianship term is required. Student is required to live in Homestay accommodation until he/she turns 18.
☐ Student turns 18 within two months of commencing course with Holmesglen

At the time of commencement of the student's studies, and the student is under 18 years of age for less than two months, Holmesglen will appoint its Welfare Officer as welfare carer. CAAW to be issued by Holmesglen. No payment is required. Student is required to live in Homestay accommodation until he/she turns 18.

☐ Student cared for by Holmesglen – Education Provider via a recognised Welfare Company

Whereby parent/s nominate a Welfare company. Once, Holmesglen receives confirmation of welfare arrangements from the selected company, Holmesglen will issue a CAAW. All fees/charges paid directly to select Welfare Company.

☐ International Student Alliance

PO Box 87, Chirnside Park Vic 3116, Ph:+613 9777 0098, Fax:+613 9777 0453
Email: info@studentguardians.com   www.studentguardians.com

☐ Skysea International Student Service

910 Whitehorse Road, Box Hill Vic 3128, Ph:+613 9898 6668, Fax:+613 9899 9880
Email: juliawang@skysea.com.au

Parent to Nominate Accommodation Arrangements

☐ Student to live with parent in Melbourne

☐ Student will live with nominated ‘Suitable Relative’ in Melbourne

☐ Holmesglen to arrange Homestay Accommodation

Whereby Holmesglen appoints a suitable homestay family. Return this form and forward Homestay payment as per Offer Acceptance Form and details of Homestay will be provided.

Nominated Carer’s (Parent/Suitable Relative) Contact Details in Melbourne

Name ____________________________
Melbourne Address: ____________________________
Number and Street ____________________________
Suburb/Town ____________________________ Postcode/Zipcode __________
Home Telephone ____________________________ Mobile ____________________________
Fax ____________________________ Email ____________________________
Do you speak English?  ☐ Yes  ☐ No

Parent Declaration for Guardianship and Accommodation Arrangements

I, ____________________________ and I, ____________________________ (Parent Name/Relationship)
grant permission for our son/daughter to undertake studies in Australia. I/We have nominated and agree to the above welfare and accommodation arrangements being made. I/We understand the role and responsibilities of the welfare carer, as outlined in the Welfare/Accommodation information provided to us. Refer to Study in Melbourne brochure. I/We understand that we have the sole responsibility to provide for our son/daughter whilst they remain in Australia.

I/We indemnify and shall keep indemnified Holmesglen and its nominated welfare carer/s against all loss, damage, costs and expenses suffered or incurred by Holmesglen welfare carer/s as a result of any conduct by our son/daughter or of any obligation or undertaking required to be performed hereunder by Holmesglen whilst our son/daughter remains in Australia.

The information on this form is collected for the purposes of assessing the student’s accommodation and welfare arrangements. Personal information provided by you on this form may be given to government agencies or welfare carer.

Parent Signature: ____________________________ Date __________

Parent Declaration for Guardianship and Accommodation Arrangements

I, ____________________________ and I, ____________________________ (Parent Name/Relationship)
grant permission for our son/daughter to undertake studies in Australia. I/We have nominated and agree to the above welfare and accommodation arrangements being made. I/We understand the role and responsibilities of the welfare carer, as outlined in the Welfare/Accommodation information provided to us. Refer to Study in Melbourne brochure. I/We understand that we have the sole responsibility to provide for our son/daughter whilst they remain in Australia.

I/We indemnify and shall keep indemnified Holmesglen and its nominated welfare carer/s against all loss, damage, costs and expenses suffered or incurred by Holmesglen welfare carer/s as a result of any conduct by our son/daughter or of any obligation or undertaking required to be performed hereunder by Holmesglen whilst our son/daughter remains in Australia.

The information on this form is collected for the purposes of assessing the student’s accommodation and welfare arrangements. Personal information provided by you on this form may be given to government agencies or welfare carer.

Parent Signature: ____________________________ Date __________

Parent Signature: ____________________________ Date __________

Note: Both parents MUST sign the parent agreement. If in the case where a parent has sole custody or any other circumstances are in place (eg, a court order or death certificate) evidence must be forwarded.